CONVOCATION 2015
IMPORTANT NOTICES

Students are directed to carry the paid registration fee voucher during the event.

Distribution of Gowns:
1. Date: From Wednesday May 20, 2015
2. Time: 10 am till 5 pm daily (Friday 12:30---02:00 prayer break)
3. Venue: Lecture Hall # 1 and 3 Ground Floor (for students) DIMC building Ojha Campus.
4. Requirements to get gowns (for students only):
   a. Paid registration fee voucher
   b. Rs.1500 (refundable)
5. Gowns can be returned at Convocation Secretariat DIMC to the vendor within two days after convocation. After that the student will have to go the shop to return the gown.

Full Dress Rehearsal:
1. Date: Saturday May 23, 2015
2. Time: 1:00 pm onwards
3. Venue for Student Assembly: Lecture Hall # 1 Ground Floor DIMC for briefing.
4. Site of Rehearsal: Cricket Ground opposite Boys Hostel Ojha Campus.

Photography
1. Portraits (individual graduate)
   a. From Thursday May 21, 2015 10 am onwards
   b. Students are directed to go to their respective booths.
   c. The students must show their paid fee voucher for the photograph
   d. Booths
      i. Booth 1: DMC, Masters and PhD
      ii. Booth 2: SMC, Diplomas
      iii. Booth 3: DIMC, DIIKIOHS, Technologies
      iv. Booth 4: Pharm D, Nursing